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LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Mr. Holdinan Grow, of Camp Nel-

son, died Sunday, aged 70.

The music class of Garrard College
will give a recital at tho College chapel
Momlajr evening.

T. 0. Gulloy bought of Burton &Co.
50 head of ahoata at Cc and of other par-tie- s

103 at same price.
J. Mort Ilothwell, Ksq., authorixea

ua to say that he will not be a candidate
for Congress in cane of a vacancy in thin
district.

-- A deputy ahoriir from Boyle county

summoned about 50 of our citizens to
appear at DanvIISfi to-da- y to be exaiuin-e- d

aa jurora. It was ainnaiiiK to hear
ome of th-- m trying to beg off.

Winter lingers in the lap of winter,
and evsn tho birds hare betaken them-elv- ea

to warmer climates. May God

pity the poor, while those who opprw--

them are turned over to the tender mer

cies of One Whoso eyo la never cloned in

dumber, or ilia ear deaf to tho crlea of

the unfortunate.
Carson and Grace Marker uih

visiting Mrs. JoeCnrr. Mrs. Will Hutch-inK- H

has returned to Stanford. Mr. 11.

A. B. Marksbury is In Danville on huoi-ne-

Miss Delia Hughes 1ms returned
fmni Markaburr. Vlritil Kice, of MnrkH- -

bury, was in town Tuesday. Mr. Homer
ltaughman, of Danville, visited hla niece.
Miai Nannie Sweeney, this week. Mum

Mattie Brown has returned from n visit

(a month ul Middlesboro. Mr. Ligt

Selvidgc, n former resident of Unca-uer- ,

but now of ChattanooiM, is hero visiting

relative and friend. Mlsi .Vanniu Har-

ris bus returned from Cmb Orchard,

whero she haa been vititing relatives.
The opposition that bos developed

in the House of KepresontativeH to tho

passage of a bill increawiug the-- pensions
ol the Mexican veteinns from .S to $12 n

month, is n pitiful piece of narrow-minde- d

sectionalism thnt relied1 no credit up
on those who are endeavoring to defeat
it. Most of the troops were from Wio

South, hut what of chat? They wero

good ones, and notoniy risked their Uvea

in upholding the honor of their coun
try, but added enough territory to the
Nntional domain to make five, or six
States, all of which wore flllo.1 with pre-

cious metals.
The iicsrs romea that Col. Daniel S.

Lamont is to bo the new secretary of

war. The colonel's numerous attacks
upon tenderloin steaks. and his many
victories achieved in the bivalve war

turn tor he did ho was
war. By before February

ho grant-revolutiona- ry

war, his 0d. prosecutions
paint and feathers, may succeed in
eclipsing tho record of that other diitin.
guished soldier, Stephen Bustomento
Klkins. whose chief qualification thu
war portfolio seem to have been, his ex-

traordinary ability as a whooper-u- p at
political conventions.

Mr. Halford, the president's
secretary, a native born Englishman,

and so is Mr. Porter, tho commissioner

who took lato census. It Is reported

that Mr. Halford is to be rewarded at

the close of his term by an appointment
as piy-mast- in tho regular army. As

"comrades' who "tit" in the lato war

are scarce, probably it is all right to

an Englishman who does not know the
difference between a cannon anil a

gum, parcel out tho greenbacks to the
soldiers the Nation. Tlio appoint

ment of Mr. Porter is one of won

ders nut easily noiuiintod for, oxcopt

on tho hypothesis that in mil-

lions of people there wai no native born

American qualified to the place. It
w,aft George Washington who, on tho

night before a decisive battle issued tho

order to "put none but Americana
guard but there are unfortu-

nately no Washingtons in this age.

The Pope of Rome is eald to be

alarmed at the prospect of a split in his

adherents In America. Tho Masonic

Homo Journal, published at Louisville,

contains a letter from Green Clav

come.

Smith, addressed to the Pope reuanl
to his opposition to Masonry. His ex-

cellency is told that his utterances are

those of a foolish man, and lie doesn't
know what ho is talking about. After
delivering quite a lecture to tho Pope,

he concludes by saying: "A word to

tho wie Is suilU-ient.- " There is no date

to this ami it is not known wheth-

er or not it has beeu by tho
great head of the at Rome; or if

received, what Impression it made upon

his holiness. It perhaps, result in
convocation of an "ecumenical coun-

cil," or something of that to deter-

mine what steps are proper to bo taken

in a matter of so much importance to

Church nnd State.
This is supposed to bo a free coun-

try, whero every man. possessing

constitutional qualifications can stand

otllce, and yet under the election law

passed by present Legislature,

mail havo his name placed on a bal-lo- t

without boing nominated by somo

political party, or securing the of

a certain number of legal voters to a pa-tltin- n

asking that his name bo printed
Tho object of balloton tho same.

was presumed to ho for protection of

him to cast, bisthe voter, and to enable

J

vote without letting any one know how
or whom he votes. This law, howev-
er, virtually strikes at the root of the
ballot and compels voters to show their
bands even in advance of the election
by signing their names to petitions in
which their choice is made known.
What is to become of the old Common-
wealth under th "crazy quilt" constitu-
tion remains to be seen in tho ages to

DANVILLE.

Mr. W. W. Smiley has been confin-
ed to his bed for two', weeks with some-
thing like grip.

Mrs. H. Spnaru has returned from
Marion county, where she was called a
few daya o by the of her broth
er, Mr. 0. U. Garlin.

Chief of Police Sillimau received a
telegram Thursday morning from Geo.
V. D.ivis, of tho Jackson, Mich., peni
tentiary, which demonstrates clearly
that D. II. Preble, mentioned below, is

mi escaped convict from the Michigan
penitentiary.

''own Marshal Win. S. Tuttle and
Railroad Detective Koht. Hughes brought
Archie Washington and John Smith,
both adored, from Junction City, Wed
nesday to answer a chance of coal nteal
iug. Unable to give bond In the Him
fr)l) each, both wero committed to jail to
await the action of the grand jury.

In the circuit court this week the
prosecutions against Katu Leo and oth-

ers charged with arson were continued
with onters of arrest for John Hoard and
other prosecuting witnesses. John Con-le- y,

charged with shooting hogi be-

longing to George 11. Davis, was tried by
a jury and acquitted. The case aguintt
Kugeiio Owuitti, charged with the mur-
der of Uano Blevins, was continued; Jan.
II. Pope, malicious cutting, continued;
1' rank turnover, ctiargotl witli sutlenng
gaming in his room, was tried by jury
and acquitted; Walter Muaux and Dud
Conover, charged with gaming, were
dismissed by the court on the plea of
former conviction in the police court.
Mr. Owsley, tho prosecuting attorney,
will take these cases to the Court of

Joe Veal, crapj, continued; John
White, who had buuu indicted last Sept.

gaming and summoned to appear at
the "next Februrry term" to answer the
charge, failed to "take notice" of the uc'.
pa.sHl since the Numinous was issued,
fixing the present term, and was not in
court Tuesday, when a jury fined him
J.10 in one and 1103 in another case. He

(loubtlehs til admiranly ttio port-- nays not know required
folio of donning the regiment- - to answer and wants a

ils Is supposed to have worn in the lww i.nai, which will probably be
and putting on Tno sgiinst Kichard
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I locker, white, and Doc Coulter, colored,
small boys from Junction City, charged
with house breaking, were tiled away;
Fount Keiser, for asxsult, was fined $15
and costs; tho trial of George Word, of
Clay county, charged with killing Geo.
Wells, has been sot for Thursday before
a jury summoned from Garrard county.
II. II. Perkins and Thos. Douglass have
been appointed deputy sheriffs.

Thursday a decently dressed young
man about -'- ,) or Ho years of age, whose
voice indicated Irish birth, dropped into
the Farmers National Bank of this place
and intimating that he was a commer-
cial traveler, siid ho would like to draw-o- n

the First National IUnk of Detroit,
Mich., for a small amount for traveling
expenses. Cashier J. II. Eiigletnau told
him he would ho glad to accommodate
him and suggested that he (Fugleman)
telegraph to tho Detroit bank for author-
ity to pay the money. The young man,
who said hi name was D. II. Preble, an-

swered that ho had already telegraphed
and was momentarily expecting an an
swer. He came in once again and said
he had received no reply and seemed
much worried, as he said he wanted to
leave on an uvening train. Something
near a quarter to I o'clock he aaiu
came in and carelessly remarking, "It
lias couio at last," presented a telegram,
") of which tiio following is a true copy,

verbatim ot literatim:
Number 17, sunt by P. S , received by

G. T. 10 paid.
Received at Danville 3.30 r.M., Jan. IS'

1S1KI.
Dated Detroit, Mich.. To D.

A. Preble, Danville, Ky. Draw on me
for what you need; will pay. Fred J.
Clarke, Cashier First National Bank.

Mr. Engleman thought this looked
liko business, ho he tilled out a custom-
er's draft for s-'- O, as Mr. Preble (?) be-

lieved that amount would tide him over
his financial distress, and charged to ac-

count of First National Bank of Detroit
D. II. Preble (7) signed it, received the
money and smilingly departed. After
he had been g')iie8)mo tune Mr. Engle-
man again looked at the. telegram and
then the suspicion seemed to strike him
for tho first time 'that the handwriting
did not look exactly like that of Mr.
R. G, Harbison, the Danville telegraph
operator. He at onco went to Mr. Har-
bison, who told him ho knew nothing
whatever about it, and then thoroughly
alarmed, Mr. E. hunted up Ohiil of Po-

lice Silliman, gave him a description of
Ids man and requested his arrest. Mr.
Silliman went to the depot and there
was the sought-fo- r individual pacing the
platform impatiently awaiting the north-
bound train. When arrested Hie fellow

tnnir frntn lifn tnnrtx m 1.1 .! mw1 '

chain and said to Mr. Sillimsn, "Here,
for God's nake take tills and say nothing
about it, for the Bako of my people." Mr.
Silliman did not tako the watch, hut
took his man and brought him before
Judge Alex Anderson, who in default of
$500 bond, committed him to jail to
await tho action of the grand jury, now
in session. From letters found in his
possession it seems prolmble that the
prisoner's name is H. A. Marion, of
Jackson Mich. When he found ho had
to go to jail he accepted the situation as
though he was used to it.

Mr. George Hyden, a theblogicil stu-

dent from Eastern Kentucky, has been
making speeches and prayers at the
Young Men's Christian Association
meetings here that are very displeasing
to a majority of tho members of tho as-

sociation and to people outside tho or-

ganization, who have been criticised by
him. He said in effect that there was
too much of the "stuck-un- " feature in
Danville religion; that there was mon-
strous little in it, save a struggle for so-

cial and business advantages; that while
something like cocial equality between
people of the same degree of worth and
good oonavior is conceded to lie a possi-
bility when all get to Heaven, It it not
the fashion in this part of the mundane
sphere. He charted that the prenchets
were too much influenced by "society"
ami didn't "lam it" to their congrega-tia-ns

oftentimes when they knew their
coiiurrg.ilious deserved it. He said ma-
ny other things of a similar character,
much of which was unjust and totally
uuiMlleil for. Wednesday Johnson, is this

meeting at the Opera House he talked
so lorn: and so extravagantly thnt some-
thing like force was used to silence him.
Those who know best siy that personal-
ly Mr. Hyden has had no reason to com-

plain of hid treatment during his n

in Danville; that the gentlemen
whom ho criticised most have been kind
and sympathetic jn their treatment of
him. It is thought by some that his
mind bus became disordered. Anyway,
he will leave the Seminary to no
more.

LONDON. LAUREL D0UNTY.

Is this going to last always?
One of the candidates for postmaster

has been circulating a petition
EucIoed find remittance from Dep-

uty Sheriff Sam Warnack, wiio is a good
man nnd a splendid ollicer.

J. H. Mitrlciw tins bought out V. Be-

ring and will move out of tho Catching
block into the Boreing store.

John Meece, peddler of this place,
was struck by a freight train at Pitts-
burgh and was seriouuly injured Wed-

nesday.
"Cap" Taylor, a feeble-minde- d and

aged man, I am informed to day, froze to
deatli in the eastern portion of the coun-
ty tliis week.

Old man Bender and son nud Peter
Baxter were badly mashed up in ono of
Pittsburg mines last week. A hoy by
the name of Gilbert ha an arm broken
in au elevator shaft of the Pitman mine.

Miss E. Wasson, of Versailles,
has been granted a patent for an im-

proved fastening for the front of
waists, which she invented recently.

It is thought at Washington that
should Co n gross tako action favorable to
the of the World'; Fair on Sun-

day tho president would veto the meas-

ure.
The club house of the Calumet Club

of Chicago, wa? destroyed by fire. The
loss is placed at $300,000, with an insur-
ance of $'.'03,000. Kitty McCabe, a ser
vant girl, is missing, and It. II. Redlleld,
clerk of tho club, died of excitement
caused by the tire.

Poindexter Bush, of Ml. Sterling,
aged 11, playfully pointed a pistol, which
he did not think was loaded, at his fos

ter sister, Mis Belle Rotic.'who remark-
ed, "You can't hit anything." He pull-
ed the trigger and the young lady fell

dead, with a bullet through her brain.
A head-en- d collision of a Hpecial

passenger train and a light eugiuuou the
L. N. in the Milldale yards resulted in
tho serious injury of two men, the pain-

ful wounding of two others,, and the
narti.il destruction oflboth encines. The
remains of nt Norton were on

the train.
In letter to fctho Bourbon News,

Mr. 11. Hillonmyer, tho Lexington nurs-

eryman, says that he thinks; the obser-

vations of 10 and 'JO below zero must bo

incorrect, as he finds."tho peach crop
entirely uninjured, and it is well known
that tho peach can endureonly RJ to 14

below. In this connection it may be
added that in my experienco of nearly
50 years the peach crop of Kentucky has
never been winter killed after Jan. lo.
If tho analogies of tho past enable us to
forecast correctly tho future, we may
safely iufer that the harvest of 1803 will
be abundant onea. especially of grass,
meadows and fruit."

BucIclln'B Arnica Balve.
The bin We in the world lor cuts, bruise

torei, ulceri, alt rheum, fever joret, letter, chip-
ped hands, chilblain, corn and all kia crup
tloai aud positively cures or no pay requir-
ed. It it iruaranteed lo Kivw perfect latuUctioa
or money refunded. Pic S cent per bo.
For tale by A. R. Pennr. SUnlord, Ky.

WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY.
-

Capt. Ed Arthur, who baa been
quite sick for some weeks, is out again.

The trial of the parties indicted for
being in a mob hero ono month ago is

set for Friday.
The democrats of this section are for

McCreary for the U. S. fenato first, last
and all tho time.

Tho Baptist church has secured the
services of Kev. W. J, Johnson'tbe pres-

ent pastor, for this year.
D. R. Clark, of Jackson, Ky.,'was

here last week. Mr. J. K. Watkins ws

admitted to the bar here last week.
The county court met Monday to

receive the sheriff's delinquent list, hut
he was not ready to report and they ad-

journed to meet again in March.
Len Tye, the negro accused of the

murder of Mitt Bryant, is back here in
jail. The feeling has subsided and the
commonwealth wanted him here to tes
tify before the grand jurv.

Sunday niuht iw the coldest we

have had, 10 b"lo-- v Monday morn-Jn- u.

The ice is about 8 inches on tho
river and evtrv one tint has an ice

house has taken advantage of tho cold
weather.

Walter Mason was at London Sat-

urday on legal business. Among the
visiting attorneys at circuit court are It.
Itoyd, K. L. Kwell, James fJparks, C. It.
Brock, Ixmdon; Col. John Dishmau, Bar.
bourville; J. J. Muns, Jackshoro, Tenn. ;

Phillips, Lebanon, and Will Mor-

row, of Somerset. Circuit Clerk A. B.

Brown, of Loclon, was down Monday

At a night And--
V

of London, here

return

a

1

Delia

dress

opening

a

piUi,

week attending court
Circuit court is now in session and

Judge Morrow is pushing business as
rapidly as possible. Wesley Woods one
year to the penitentiary for stealing
money; James Mcl'heraon ono year for

I false swearing and David McFarland two
years for killing Davis Hash, hllen .Mc

Farland is now on trial for same offense.
Tho Harlan county cases wero passed
until next Weduesday. Several misde-
meanor cases have been tried, but little
or no civil business has been done.

MIDDLEBURG.

Rabbit hunting is the only occupa-

tion engaged in here since the "old win-

ter" put in its appearance.
V. II. Coleman has entered scheolat

Janie Wash Institute, instead of going
to Lexington, as he that intended.

E. E. Kv iKty hnviiiK declined the
deputy sheriffship under James Bran-

son, Wig Dye has been appointed and
lias entered upon the duties of the of-

fice.
Charles M. McWhorter gave a can-d- v

nullimr at his house, some two miles
above town, Saturday night, that was
enjoyed by somo dozen or more young
folks.

Born, tb the wife of Win. Cloyd, on
tho 4th inst.. a boy. Also on the same
day to tho wife of George Dayis a girl.
Bill and George are said to be doing as
well as could bo expected under the cir-

cumstances.
The train on the C. A G. is on its

pegs again and is making daily trips to
Kingsville, continuing to do so, I pre-

sume, until another trestle succumbs to
the inevitable and the whole thing is
launched into obscurity, which may oc-

cur any day.
The Baptist church has at laBt

a pastor. Rev. Viues, of tho The-
ological Seminary at Louisville lias ac
cepted a call made upon him some time
ago. He proached hero on tho 2d Sun-

day and tho congregation seems well
pleased with him. He will locate here
at the close of the present term of his
school.

HUBBLE.

G. A. Swinebroad sold his largo eor-l- el

inula for $150 and his bay family
horse for about Sl-- to Dick Gentry, of

Boyle.
Mr. Joo Swope'a sale, which comes

ofl Jan. 'JO, promises to he one of great
interest, as all classes of property wi'l be
sold on that day.

Rev. W. E. Arnold had nerve enough
to face tho wind on Sunday morning to
come to his appointment, but found on-

ly a small audience.
J. C. Eubauks has returned for a

short time from Illinois. He reports a
very cold winter there nnd the wheat
ground all dusty. .Tessa Svvopa is talk-iu- g

of rem lining with us this year.
J. B. VauCleave, of Missouri, is hero

looking up a cir load of jacks. Sheep
men are suffering great loss in lambs ou
account of the cold weather. B. W.
Gaines bus lost some sheep from foun-

der on corn.

--The figures for Jan. lo, 1S9J, go into
tho local weather bureau book: Maxi-

mum, 7;5, minimum 10.5 mean 1 0.

For Jan. 5, 1SS1, the figures are: Maxi-

mum 1.0, minimum 19.5, mean 10.0.

It is to be hoped that any further pneuma-

tic-tired, kite-shape- d eflorts to beat
the record of 1SS1 will nov bo abandon-

ed for at least another nine years. Lou-

isville Times.
Kornell Loth, for wife murder, was

electiocuted in New York.

NEW DRUG STORE.
Having lost nearly all my stock by recent fire, I have just

ed at old stand with
reopen- -

NEW GOODS, FRESH DRUGS,
And Chemicals, Latest Toilet Articles, School Supplies, Stationery
and everything to be found in a first-clas- s drug store I shall be pleas-
ed to see all my old custmers and as many new ones as will favor me,
Assuring them

Prompt Attention and Lowest Prices.
W. B. MoROBERTS,

New Block Opposite Court House, Stanford, Ky.

Glottapist Gol

I have fully decided to go out of the Clothing business and to make
room for other goods

THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD!

You cannot afford to miss this chance to prepare for cold weather.
This is no clearing out sale to fill up again with the same line ofgoods
but

I MEAN WHAT I SAY,
--This is a- -

CLOSSNC OUT SALE
Very Respectfully,

W. H. HIGGINS.

DO YOU NEED

A CARPET?
Our Carpets for the

SPRING i
i SEASON

-- Aro-

BAIOT,
And we are showing some

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
Also a New Line of Rugs.!

NEW : STORE : ROOM,
2sTE3"W" STOCK,

And New Outfit Complete.
The Largest Stock

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
In town. Prices lower than ever before given in this place. Come
and sec me and I will convince you that the above is true. Don't
forget that I am agent for all the best Farming Implements, Oliver
Plows, Dick's Feed Cutters, Studebaker Wagons and everything else
worth using on the farm.

J. K. VanABSDALE.

.This space will be occupied by.

SBJSKES FMY1S
Jin 1S93, who hereby extends hisjthanks to the

Good People ofHustonville
For their liberal patronage in the past, and wishes to say to them

that on and after January 1 st he will sell goods for CASH only and
will defy the competition of any one.
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